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GENUINE
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-

Just received from Pennsylvan-
ia

¬

6 and 10 pciwd bags
Guaranteed Pure

Cranberries 10 cents a quart

2 pound packages of Codfish
absolutely free of bones

Extra No 1 Shore Mackerel

Royal Tobasco Sauce hot a
plenty 40 cents a boWe-

r
t Sauerkraut in bulk

1 Pickles Mangoes and Olives in
bulk

AT THE

TEkPOTGROGERY

OCALA HOUSE

I WINE ROOMS
I

j CAFEW-

e have again opened our Cafe in
connection with our business and will
always have on hand everything us ¬

ually kept in a firstclass place such
ae

OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES
WESTERN STEAKS
HAM AND EGGS
FISH AND GAME IN SEASON
CHICKEN TO ORDER

Give us a call and we guarantee you
good service reasonable prices and
prompt attention

W A KALLENBERGER Manager

I

C J PHILLIPS
7 Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

J29 South Tfcird Steet
Ocala Fla Phone 30

How Kingfishers Perish
Dreadful is the death of the stately

kingfisher A hard winter Is his cer-

tain
¬

doom Long observation seems to
f

i indicate the birds do not migrate and
from having to enter the water for
their prey in winter their dripping feet
quickly become Incased in ice As in

° bard weather it ia only possible for
I them to alight either on snow or ice or
j In water it is easy to see how the Ice
j urouud their feet would quickly accu-

mulate
¬

I and bring about a lingering
death London Globe-

A Stuttering Story-
A noted humorist tells a stuttering

tory It Is about two blacksmiths
both stutterers The first snatched a
redhot lump of Iron from the forge
rushed with It to the anvil and then
began this conver Nnuow
thththen ntlonlquickly
Wwwhere shall I TJjust

nt the end Hhhurry up Thththis-
end Yes of cccourse Mind you
hit ssstraight All rrright Shall
I IIlet her gggo l Nnno you
fffool the Irons cccold

Loss Fully Covered
Adjuster Ive called to fix up that

matter of your house burning down
Was the loss total Heck Penn Ob
th house Is plumb gone but young
feller ef I tack a cent from yore com-

pany
¬

Id feel like a thief Mebbe you
heveut heard thet my wife tuck ad ¬

vantage o th excitement t elope
Puck

Second thoughts are often best even
in a case of love at first sight Phila-
delphia

¬

Record

None are secure from desperation-
few from subtletyByronN-

OTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given to all credit-

ors
¬

distributees and all other persons
having claims or demands against the
estate of Lawrence A Oliver deceas-
ed

¬

to present the same to the under-
signed

¬

administrator within one year
from this January A D 1908

W B Harris
As Administrator Estate of Lawrence

A Oliver
Oxford Florida

0

OCALA OCCURRENCES

Mrs Jack Camp came in from Jack-
sonville

¬

today

There were twentylive arrivals at
the Ocala House yesterday-

If you need electric wiring or re ¬

pairing of any kind phone 300

Mr J L Harrison of Atlanta is a
guest of the Ocala House

Passengers and baggage transferred-
lay or night by Arthur Cobbs livery-

Dr W C Hathcock of Plant City
i s a guest of the Ocala House

Large assortment of CUT GLASS
and CHINA at Postofflce Drugstore-

Mr Frank Clarkson of Jacksonville-
Is a guest of the Ocala House

Mr C A Parker of New York is
registered at the Ocala House

Mr F G Sampson of Boardman-
was at the Ocala House today

Are you going to get your ice cream
from the Corner Drugstore Sure 10

Thats the place

Mr Chris Matheson of Gainesville-
the silver tongued orator is in the
city a guest of the Ocala House

LOSTA Pearl brooch on the streets
of Ocala A reward will be paid for
its return to this office

Mr S W Petteway of Dunnellon
was a guest of the Ocala House last
night

TO RENTTo gentleman and wife-
a large neatly furnished room close-
in Address lOG care Star office

Mrs Abram Martin and daughter-
Mrs Walker were in town today They
returned to the lake this afternoon

Coming The Beggar Prince Opera-
Co Going That pure ice cream at
the Corner Drugstore

Captain Lowry of Homosassa who
has been in the city attending court
returned home today

Those who wish comfort and ease
can have it by wearing the Marion
Shoe Cos shoes

Mrs Harry B Clarkson is entertain-
ing her brother Mr Frank Simpson of
Jacksonville-

FOR SALEA good saddle pony
and a mediumsized farm mule Ap ¬

ply to Hiawatha Lake Stock Farm H
H Whitworth city

Mr and Mrs T W Bridges little
boy is suffering greatly with rheuma ¬

tism in the foot Dr D M Smith is
attending him

Mr J A Pittman is contemplating-
a trip to South Florida in a day or
two to visit his son Mr E P Pitt
man at Wauchula-

The readers will remember the lit-
tle

¬

piece of poetry that the Marion
Shoe Co published a few days ago I

Well they want to remind you that
they still have some of those oxfords
left

Mr and Mrs B A Weathers and
Mr Neal Weathers returned home
yesterday from Tampa where they at ¬

tended the marriage of Mr Benjamin
Weathers to Miss Beckwith

Electric smoothing Irons the finest
thing ever invented for the home Ev ¬

ery woman should have one in the
house Call and see them at Tucker

Mathews electrical store

Mrs T P Sistrunk of Montbrook
who has been so ill for the past six
weeks was brought to Ocala a few
days ago and is at the home of her
son Mr> S T Sistrunk where she is
doing nicely and will soon be able to
returned home I

Mrs Jack Rentz has joined her hus ¬

band at Silver Springs where they
dl reside Mr Rentz being interested-
in the big saw mill there-

J E Padgett formerly with the
Southern Express Co in this city but
now express agent at Quincy is here
visiting his sisterinlaw Mss H C
Lincoln

Mrs A DeVane of Savannah who
has been in Ocala visiting her daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs P V Lea vengood has gone-
to Jacksonville to visit her son Mr J
R DeVane who is in the employ of
the Seaboard Air Line railway

R SALE Cheap for cash one
threehorse power coal oil boiler and
engine also one complete saw rig for
cutting wood Cause for selling cant
use it in my crippled condition P
H McClymonds

S

MR CHAMBLISS IS IMPROVING-

Mr Z C Chambliss went to At ¬

lanta in company with Mrs Chambliss
several weeks ago for treatment for
stomach trouble The best pnysicians-
in Atlanta diagnosed his case and
pronounced appendicitis of some-
time standing and operated on him on
New Years Day Mr Chambliss is
now so far recovered as to be entirely-
out of danger and will soon be able-
to return home The matter has been
troubling him for several years and
of late the trouble became so bad that-
it could not longer be ignored He
will be a sound man after this and
enjoy his old time perfect health

CHAPTER MASONS

There will be a special convocation-
of the chapter Thursday night in the
Masonio hall Sessions opens prompt-
ly

¬

at 730 for work and inspection of
parpaphernalia N I Gottlieb H P

Miss Rowena Griffin who has been-
on a visit to Gen and Mrs T L Lan ¬

caster left today for home Miss
Griffin is a sister of Mrs Lancaster-
and one of Georgias prominent educa ¬

tors holding the highest position in
some of that states largest city
schools Miss Griffins friends are alt
ways glad to see her and hope she
will soon again visit Ocala

J H McClymonds whoa year ago
fell and broke his hip and has been-
a great sufferer for a long time is
slowly recovering and was out yes ¬

terday on crutches His many friends
will be delighted to know that he can
again get around

The Star is glad to learn to both
Mr and Mrs W E Bryant who have
been quite sick are much better to ¬

day

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED-
By a young couple for light hcusekeep ¬

ing Apply at this office-

H C Griffin Dade City Mrs H C-

Hart Jacksonville and R J Knight-
were guests of the Montezuma last
night

Golly said a little girl the other
day I will never get over there
without getting my feet wet Oh I
forgot I have the Marion Shoe Com ¬

panys shoes on they never leak

Have you seen Al asked Julian
Robinson of a friend yesterday

Al who inquired the friend Why
Alcohol answered theV professional-
joker Kerosene him yesterday lean ¬

ing against a lamppost taking a nap
tha He hasnt benzine since he went
off in a petroleum wagon I gas And-
as Julian moved away an almanac
dated 1848 fell out of his pocketF L

WANTEDSecond hand bags and
burlap any kind any quantity any ¬

where we pay freight Richmond Bag
Co Richmond Va

Mrs Jake Brown was made happy
yesterday by the arrival of her sister
Mrs A W Goldberg of Iowa and her
children who will spend the winter
with Mrs Brown

Frank G Sampson the substantial
citizen of Boardman and one of the
most extensive orange growers in Ma¬

rion was a Brick City caller yester-
day

¬

The Atlanta Fishing Club car for
Homosassa arrived over the A C L
today and was transferred to the Dun ¬

nellon short at the Y and went on to
Homosassa-

Mr Brighton of Worcester Mass-
a winter resident at Eastlake was in
town this afternoon to take a look at
the Brick City

Mr C H Perkins Jr and four oth ¬

er members of the family from Prov-
idence

¬

R I arrived today and will
be guests of the Ocala House They
brought with them several very fine
dogs

Mr J W DuPujs recently in the
employ of the Martel Lumber Co but
who is now with the Sumner Lumber-
Co at Zuber has been experiencing a-

very severe attack of biliousness-

Mr Sidney Haile the popular and
affable railroad agent for the Seaboard
at Ocala is making quite a reputa ¬

tion as a grower of tweet potatoes-
and lettuce

It looks now as if the big oak in
I

front of the Corner Drugstore was to
I be spared Let us hope so
I rPeter Durisoe the all the year
around trucker at Conner was in
town today to gladden the heart of
the editor

The following parties went down to
Oklawaha station this afternoon viz
Mrs E Van Hood Miss Bessye Por ¬

ter Mrs Mote Rev Lambert

Ben Condon has a line of new coast-
er

¬

bicycles for rent-

k +

WOODMEN MEETING
TOMORROW EVENING-

At Yonges Hall tomorrow evening-
the regular monthly meeting of Fort
King Camp W O W will be held
Officers for the year will be installed
candidates initiated the new pass-
word given and other important busi ¬

ness attended to Let all members at-

tend who can possibly do so

SOME CORRECTIONS-
To the list of officers of the d Fel ¬

lows as published yesterday need to
be made The reason for the omis ¬

sions was the incomplete list furnish-
ed us and which we had not time to
fill in The corrected list is as fol-

lows
The officers installed were J F

Thompson noble grand P V Leaven
good vice grand M M Little secre¬

tary J H Benjamin treasurer war ¬

den W E Blanchard conductor E
C Bennett R S N G Marcus
Frank L S N G Geo J Blitch in ¬

side guardian L F Ballard outside
guardian T M Proctor R S V G
R O Daniels L S V G C F Hays-
R S S J M Fennell L S T W
Harris flEIYonge

THE PAVING BRICK-

Work of laying brick on the streets
was discontinued Saturday but the
grading has been pushed There was
not quite enough brick on hand to
pave another bloCK Two cars arriv-
ed

¬

last night and are being unloaded
today and the work will be resumed
again There is a solid train load of
twentyfive cars somewhere between
here and Chattanooga where the ney
shipment came from and will arrive
shortly

A SPECIAL MEETING-
The city council will hold a special

meeting Monday morning at 8 oclock-
to canvass the returns of the recent
city election-

A Wife In Bondage-
He is that rare and greatly to be

admired person a real live duke and
he holds sway over many workers-
To give him his due be Is a good mas-
ter and for the most part his kindness
is greatly appreciated by his retainers-

But Bob Willet Is a laborer with
democratic proclivities and marked
distaste for work and recently his
ducal master determined that the one
thing to do with Bob was to dflsraiss
him whereupon he did so and Rob
came to the conclusion that the time
had now arrived when the pride of the
peerage should be humbled The dif¬

ficulty was to think of something suf ¬

ficiently biting for the duke was a
good master as has been remarked
Then an inspiration flashed on Bob
The dukes duchess had been appoint-
ed

¬

a lady In waiting to the queen and
this was Bobs opportunity-

All right yer grace he said Ill
go but Ill take heart to say this
Though Im a poor man Ive never
had to send my missus out to service
and thats moren some people can
sayLondon Chronicle

Voting Terms
Ballot as generally used has wan ¬

dered far from its original meaning
of little ball Even blackballing
Is no longer necessarily literal Lan ¬

guage has several fossil relics of prim ¬

itive methods of voting Most famous-
Is ostracism which perpetuates the
memory of the ostrakon the pot¬

sherd or shell upon which the Athenian
citizen voted for the banishment of a
too prominent personage Another In-

stance
¬

Is spondulicks the slang
word for money A sponduloe prop ¬

erly n vertebra of the spine came to
mean any round thing and In particu-
lar

¬

the voting pebble or its metal
equivalent

Custard
Concerning custard or custad as

It was formerly called It was a com ¬

mon joke at civic feasts In the olden
time to place an enormous custard in
the middle of the table into which at
some stage of the proceedings the
clown unexpectedly Jumped Ben Jon
son uses the term custard leap jack
of one who uln tail of a sheriffs dirert-
ook his almain leap Into a custard
to make my lady mayoress and her
sisters laugh all their hoods over their
shoulders Blackwoods Magazine-

No Answer
TommyPop a mans wife is his

better half Isnt she
Tommys PopSo we are told my

son
Then If a man marries twice there

Isnt anything left of him is there
London Telegraph

Avarice says I will oppress the
weak and devour the fruits of his la-

bors
¬

and I will say that It Is fate that
has so ordained1olneyL-

IVERY BUSINESS FOR AL-

One of the best livery and transfer
businesses in one of Floridas tourist
towns with splendid all the year busi ¬

ness practically a monopoly of the
business of the town is offered for
sale with or without real estate In ¬

quire at the Star office

ri

Plumbing and
a

Plumbers Supplies-

R

r
E Yonge Son the original and

reliable plumbers having gone ent1ref
ly out of the bicycle business are now 4
devoting all of their time with a com-
petent

¬

force of men to the plumbing-
and tinning business and are better
prepared than ever to do firstdas
work in quick time and at living
prices The company has just receiv-
ed

¬

a big shipment of the Standard J

goods In enameled bath tubs one plea
sinks lavatories toilet sets etc and
have also a big line of medium priced
goods as well as a cheaper line in tin is
and galvanized iron for customers who
desire them The company has a
complete stock of fittings faucets and P

fixtures of all kinds and will be pleas-
ed

¬

to show tile stock to you and give
you an estimate on the cost of your
work An experience of a quarter of a
a century gives this company many
advantages See R E Yonge Son It j

you need their services

R E YONGE dC SONo V
Plumbers Ocala Pla tl

u Zr

I

Veterinary
Surgeon Sa

Office opposite tit

Tompkins Livery Stab-

leEP6UERRANTYS

xh
R

1

>

FOR SALEH-

ORSES
1

MULES AND FEED-

At
tia

J L Smoaks old stand on
Exposition street stock fine prices r
reasonable Give us a call not only fx
or good stock but feed A B De¬

ment Co Ocala Fla 1

WILL CONTINUE BUSINESS

The Florida Electrical Plumbing
Company has decided to continue their
business in Ocala and will be pleased-
to Ibid on all work In their line Per¬

sons entrusting business to this com-
pany

¬

will be assured of prompt ser-
vice

¬ t
good work and reasonable r

prices Office at the Ocala Music Cos
store

s-

A CARD
This is to certify that all druggists-

are
+

authorized to refund your money-
if Foleys Honey and Tar falls to cure
your cough or cold It stops the
cough heals the lungs and prevents

Iserious results from a cold Cures la
grippe coughs and-

ELECTRICAL

prevents pneu-
monia

¬ i
and consumption Contains y

no opiates The genuine is in yellow
package Refuse substitutes For salt
by all dealers

WORK-

If you are contemplating having
electrical work done of any kind elec¬

tric lights put in call bells or any
wiring in the electrical line be sure to s
get my estimate before placing the
order No job is too large for me to I

do and none too small to receive my
best and careful attention I carry-
a full line of electrical supplies In
stock Respectfully

Walter Tucker

ROOMS FOR RENT

The third floor of the Star or Wit ¬

ness building Is for rent High dry
and airy admirably adapted for
housekeeping Apply to the Star or
Mrs E Van Hood-

SCHOLARSHIP
n

FOR SALE

This office has for sale a complete
scholarship in the Thomasville Ga I
Business College We will let some
deserving young man or woman have
the scholarship on most advantageous-
terms It is good for a complete
course in penmanship bookkeeping or
shorthand and typewriting Write Y

I the Star or call at this office if you
are interested

FISH AND OYSTER r
I am now receiving dally fresh sup ¬

plies of fish and oysters I will take
care of your orders and give you the
best I also carry a nice stock of pork 1

and beef choice meats at living prices
Give me a share of your business I
E Tompkins the last stall on the
right City Market

WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD-

Geo Giles Co are prepared to fur-
nish

¬

stove wood at a moments notice

Large assortment of CUT GLASS tt
and CHINA at Postofftc s DrugstoreT-

Y


